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IOLONI VISIT—Slat* Senator* visited campui Saturday and talked with 
Julian A MoPhaa, collage praitdant. Stala Senator and Mrs. Hugo ftahar 
Halt) ara Iren  Ian  Dlago County, whlla lla ta  lanalor Vernon Sturgaon 
rapraianta Ian  Lula Oblapo County,
*• inter - nationally •
Kdltad by RALPH HINDI .
MOSCOW—Pramlar Khruahchav brought apncaman 
Moscow for tha grataat public acolalm avar moo 
t Union.
homo to 
tha Sovie
WASHINGTON—A top apMo offlc 
tha moon two or
JERUIA 
ISM I VSrSl
I hr Judge
—Adolph 
irman 
amant
Klahmann'a
j r e a r . * *
dafanaa attorney 
"protect" the foi
M l ■ ■ ■ I 
condition*
Mod to tha limit of their a:
modem CMONO KONO—Taxerationing of food in tha hiitory of 
ll l a In aome area*, have lead to pI  t  eralatant rumor* 
opposition to tha Communlat regime In China.
ind it alio laemi
Campaigners 
In Suspense
Elections Today, Tomorrow
George Maybe*, Flection* Commltte chairman, remind* all atudant 
voter* to have claaa and ASH card* with thorn In order to vote aa both 
election* are being held alnuiltanoou*ly,
llulhtt* may be caat today from N a.m. until B p.m. and tomorrow 
from H u.m, until 1 p.m. Tho poll* have been set up In front of tha poat 
office nml In Ih* college dining hall patio,
IntnrclaM Council and rliectlona Commlttea ara auparvlalng tha 
hallot count which will hegln tomorrow at 7 p,m.
"The reaulta will be made public over the three radio atatlona and
In the anack bar botwaen lOiao and_ , --------uVll- ---- , -------r ~, Jl P-m-i Mayhea aatd.
Only one "X" may he marker! for each category, and ballota marked 
uny other way will h* void. 4
Nina atudant body _ 
kara wrapped up their oami 
laat night by anawaring oou 
ilue*tlom, removing poatara 
walla and lawna, and h
15 Office* Open
their collective, breath*
ting election reaulta,
Tha auanonao of
title morning aa atut 
going to tha polla, am 
maxad t o m o r r o w  
announcement of the ...
Prealdantlal hopeful* are I** 
Foreman, Jack Kaye*, and Derek 
Mill* while l e a k i n g  the vie*- 
presidency ara Jan Arndt, Dave 
Hettlnga, and Nall Norum, Sec­
retarial candidate* ure Mary Fran 
Crowe und Peter Aahton.
Yuri Gagarin 
rdad a aon of
____________  . . .  _.„j* i ial aald tha United State* could
land an aatronaut on a  thra* yaara ahead of achadula If 
it wara willing to aand an extra $90 billion to 140 billion.
a * a ..
Soil Science Grad J< 
Joins IFYE Program
"I want to laarn aa much aa l can 
about tha Vanaaualan people," aald 
Robert Cavalatto, 88, n ll»6U Soil 
Solano* graduate, who hai Juat 
Joined tha rank* of agricultural 
ambaeiadora to South Amarloa aa 
an International Farm Youth Ex 
change delagat*.
"In addition, I want to ahow tha 
Vanaaualana what Amanaa ia 
really like, aa tha American image 
hai bean badly dletortad abroad. 
By learning mor* about aaoh other, 
there will b* a mutual gain of re- 
apeot between tha two paoplaa,"
* f i r a £ s a r E &
at El Centro following graduation, 
flaw to Vanaauala earlier thla 
month to live and work with thoir 
familioa for aovon month*.
O United State*, 
d briefing at 
in Waahington.
Twenty-One Candidates 
B fiS  In Class Election Race
Aaaoclated Student Body election! have had to mova ovar 
and maka room for tha claaa officar oontaita which ara balnf 
conductad atmultanaoualy. Of tha IS offtoaa open. 0 ara filled 
by itudanta running unoppoaad. In tha raoa for tha offloa of 
Santor Claaa praaidant ara Olan Douglaa, Industrial Knginaar-
major from Oakland and La*
iUngiaaanas
Student! Offered 
Work In Democracy
A unlaue aummer experience for 
college students la offered by Bn- 
«ampmont for Oitlaenahip, a alx- 
wnk "workihop In democracy" 
In Now York, California, and Puer- 
to Rloo.
Tho encampment procram la a 
challenging combination of semi­
nar, aummor camp ana adventure 
In human relation*. On tha cam- 
puaaa of tha University of Gall-b 'trrw
dents have tho ehanoe to Uvo, 
•tudy and play with alart young 
people from around tha world, ai 
wall aa from aU aactiona of tha 
United States—-representing dl- 
r a m  racial, religious, ethnic and 
economic background!.
Faculty mambara from eollegoi 
and univarsltiea, living In tha dor- 
mltorlee, provide tha fullest oppor­
tunity for a f m  exchange of in­
formation, Idea* and viewpoints.
*• ‘•*m M
Information ahd application! 
may be obtained by writing to the
Paxton,’ Mechanical «, 
major from Sacramento.
Jim Demon, a Social Sclanea 
major from Oreutt la compotlnc 
with Jerry (lllilvan, Biological 
Science major from Pasadena, for 
the vice-presidency,
Mary Hallahan, who hails j 
Taraana and majors In Home 
nomloa, la running for Senior-! 
aeoratary while Poultry Hui 
dry major Jim Hummel of 
landa la seeking the offlo 
Treeaur
for senior elaaa^repreaenUUve to 
Student Affair* Council,
Junior Claaa Hopefuls
Mechanical Bn-
Class
ibm*
Hid*
WASHINGTON—A apokaaman for tho Kennedy Admlniitratlon aald 
that tho next faw day* may bo or'“ 
botwoon paaca and an oxpanalon of
itlcal in deciding the dallcaU balance 
 the fighting in Lao*.
fora leaving tho
lotto yea awe
Headquarter* r
ro help defray hia axpanaaa in 
South America, a fund waa railed 
by Santa Barbara county farm or- 
ganliatlon* and aorvia* eiub*.
Aa a 4-H County All-Star in hia 
hometown, Santa Barbara, Oava- 
latto completed project* in oltrui, 
'», olMtrl
_________
P.‘ campaigning1 f c  thV <7fTce of 
Hlologleal Science major from rut*
beef oattlo
nduranc* by tho tight­
e n *  and near famine 
if underground
S -a w s tS E
• f S e r C T l S ;  aa
■oienea. major from North Holly-
-------------------------------------  wood, and Mika Brundy, Agrioul-
'M e e t The F ra u ' I ,  Succm if ul r y S M K S B
mom#/. i________ . ------
tore, hog* and shlekona during 
olub work.
koity, tree- 
hia
LISBON—Tho Portuguea* government laid It haa uncovered a plot 
>v opponents of Premier Salasar’a regime to bomb tho American and 
Iraalllan embaaalaa Haro.
E dito ria l, . . .
. We cannot definitely pin-down the exact'meanlng of tha 
lettera (now aomewhat acatterad to tho winds) boneath tha 
block "P" on the east hill above campus but It Beams particu­
larly silly to harass tha surrounding countryside with trashy 
bits of odds and ends. It aeema doublj 
thing up there that cannot be read.
"Meat Tha Press," an
Eerimental program piloted y EL MUSTANG laat Frl- 
day, proved
program
aucceaaful. Tha
originated in tha Ej
)ly a pity to exhibit some-
i n do o  A  " ' *
•hams to display something which 00 par cant of tha people 
In tha area and on campua cannot understand, even If It ware 
isfiN s, _ _  ......
Please deposit your trash in the receptacles provided.
Corral anack-  Bar and featured 
mombera of the EL MUSTANG 
nawa staff Interviewing candidate* 
running for tha ofllcaa of praildant
and vlca-raaldant of tha Aaaoclated 
Student Body.
"1 have now boon abla to formu­
late aoma Idea aa who I will vota 
for after watching tha program." 
aald Walt Klamparar, Builnaaa 
major. "Tha program « u  excel­
lent and I wish mor* of tha itu- 
dent body had bean In attendance," 
commented another atudant.
Questions from the proaa war* 
obtained from platform* of the 
candidate*, Question* asked Inclu­
ded such subjects m  Poly Royal, 
Foundation, Student Affaire Coun­
cil, EL MUSTANG, improving 
communication with students, pro- 
po**d fa* Inaraaaa, foreign atll- 
dent problan, and tho alMtlon 
operation.
Participating In tha program 
war* praildantlal candidate*, Jack 
Kayaa and Lae Foramen. Vice- 
presidential candidate* in atten­
dance wara Jan Arndt, Dave Hat­
ting*, and Nall Norum. Darak 
Mill*, anathar prealdantlal candi­
date waa unable to attend aa ha 
waa representing Cal Poly at tha 
Modal United Nation* In Oregon.
Member* of tha praaa panel 
wara i Dob Norton, nawa bureau 
chief, Mike Mattla, adttor-ln-chlaf, 
EL MUSTANG; Jim Grundman. 
editor, EL MUSTANGj and Bill 
Brown, editor, RL MUSTANG,
Although tha candidate! did not 
agree on all question* they unani­
mously agreed that everyone 
should vota April 11-19,
for iM rotary. Elementary Educa­
tion major, Sue Sponsor, from
{Gilroy, fa running againat M u )yer. Electronic! Engineering ma- or from Walnut-Croak for tha 
roaaurar'a slot.
Jana Moagar-Zoulal, a Social 
Bclanca major from Idyllwild. 
and Joo Balloon, Architectural 
Engineering major from Loa An- 
tg for th* SAG
ronraaantatlv 
Froah off! held next
Flv# 
bean
oora but
additional_____  l aaflUakaa
n th* running for cla*
. dropped 
elections committee Saturday after­
noon dua to poor grsdea,
"A 8.0 overall grad*
Election! Committee 
Ibla candldataa
. We ,  co by running onmay now seek ol
. . n t t r x
PRESS COMPA$—Member* *1 El Mustang editorial alaff and Nawa Bureau interviewed
election hopeful* during « "Meat th* £»*•■' iFf* el nativity Friday In II Corral inaok bar. 
Tho questioners an tho loll Included lo b  Norton, Nawa luraou, Mlk* Mot III, Jim Grund-
mann. and |HI Brown, all El Mudang editor* On th* Bring Bn* war* praildantlal eats- 
palonari Jack Kev*i and La* Foreman; and vie* prMtdenllal eandldatea Jan Aradt, Dave
Hettlnga, and Nall Norum, Moderator waa Engliik and Ipoeah Instructor, Robert Androtnt.
Vol, XXtl, No. 12
♦Home Concert Highlights Humor, Spirituals, Jazz, Ballads, Show Tunes
i' i. ”  ■*, m c !»■ j ............. ■■■ ■—  —r- —• — .y.i w** ■- t f '»■ ».,
Hy CAROL BUCK Kit
Lighte dimmed and the Cat Pdly Men’* Olee Club walked 
single rile to the risers in the center of the Men’s Gymnasium. 
All was quiet except for the shuffle of latecomers still filling 
an already packed gymnasium. Approximately 8200 spectators 
sat forward as Harold P. Davidson stepped up to lead his 20th 
annual Home Conoart. 1 ' 1 .
From "Rida High You Mus-
Kigs" to tho doting Alma Mstar, vldson kept u rather long pro­gram moving at a stonily pars.
helectlons from Qsorg
Chris Thorup, of Salt Laka City 
nd atuiiont director of tho Manra 
Jiao, voiced hla story of "Hhad- 
rack," with a forvar that la typical
S'
of hla fins solo work.
Ban Lula Obispo's Uarald Huey 
took tha load In Davidson's ar- 
van sonant of "(lalway Hay” that
S'
H  i
i brousht out tha Irish in soma 
is who aren’t. A touch of nos- 
[la filled tha building aa slat 
mombara of years past Joined
Went group for the tra 
“Cowboy jLullaby." Not a
hummed tha last 
taking a breath.
j k  a:n jLt &.
Lovely,” (and they w
IISan tha man 
without
t blue drosses
'Sweat and
norup
.J w
avia, Los Ar KTSIng version y m . "  lisa
,u” t ■ ui?' and “Lonssonte for 
bell," which they ■MUtau-,
to Poly student wives.
attractive array
dedi-
___a turn on
form of tha Wo m asa
rformlng for their third 
onrart. Starting with 
gtoua number, “Lord 
iy," than the spiritual " 
it a Wonder,” featurini 
King aa soloist) the glrii 
dad through an onferti
Of young tho risers 
Ola 
l 
It  
Moat 
Was'n
A Pag pro-
M m  
is the r n 
Club, pa c 
Heme C
reli i s "
U B H I
cea
repertoire until Dsvldaon 
alumni to loin tho group
M S r  ,M,,r
With tha strains of “Sophist!- 
catad Swing," a theme long stan­
ding with tne Collegians, wa were 
asked to picture tha curtain open­
ing! it wasn't difficult because the 
aggregation looked and performed 
in trua profaalonal fashion.
As they swung into Btan Ken­
ton's "Onus in Chartreuse.'' 7the 
green wiggliss) wa couldn't help 
remembering leal spring when the 
great Kenton himself graced our 
new gymnasium. This fasting con­
tinued through their exoallant vsr-
«lon of Kenton's “Collaboration.'' Ife forgot we wore sitting on very uncomfortable seating facilities 
and let tho modern sounds Infil­
trate our minds and 
down to our feet that 
keeping time to the m
nre Ourshwln's 
■  The Collegians
got Into the art with piunlst Kay 
Thorne on "Mama Chu" anil 
Jolnml tha singers officially 
All Hall Urcsn und Gold.
"I'orgy uml Hose."
fir
The curtain (had there been ona) 
want down to tremendous applause 
and murmera of “Davy's dons It 
jralni" "I Just can't understand 
wliy thore’s no music major at f'al 
Poiyi" and “Wow, are those Colls-
f t
«lans fantastic," ware hoard ss is pleased crowd left the gym after another excellent perfor­
mance at Home Concert.
It war a fine conclusion to a 
spectacular tour of the Los Ange­
les area recently. The interest and 
talent of the Muslo Department 
makes us proud ws go to Cal Poly. 
Wo may nave been a little numb 
from sitting for so long and a little 
warm from lack of air conditioning 
but . , . boy, are wo glad we went.
WOMBN SINOEBS—The
varied sounds ai Friday's 
other tunes.
P Davidson, produaod many and 
Wonder? " "Nelly lly," and several
EL MUSTANG 
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Hewson House
t. ■ :: •• • • • ■
Cal Poly Off-Campus Residence
-___  w
Rooms to Suit Evory la sts  
and Budgst
Ratos Start at $220 a Quarter
Phono Available in Evory Room
Many with Private Showers 
. Singles and Doubles
slowly flow 
„ were softly 
usic.
a  fifteen pleas group displayed voeal talents with “Chocolate Callenta," and brought down the
te■e with Jump tunes. “Bolld o” and “Brownsville Express." Soloists included Hruce Allan, 
Sherman Oaks; Rich Anderson, 
manager of the group, Fresno: 
Vic Dollente, HoTtvilGi. Harold 
Hinkle, Han Luis Oblsuoi Barry 
^arson^Ban Pedro| and Hill Hharp,
Although we missed the tradi­
tional side-splitting skit performed 
by the Majors and Minors In past 
years, we were treated to an Inter­
view with the Abomlnaidc Snow­
man of Himalaya fame.
The Majors and Minors came 
through In their own barbershop 
style, and added a humorous take­
off on “Mountain Music," - 
Five graceful ballet dsnsers, un-
■ jp B I ______
A worthwhile allmax to the two 
and a half hour program was the 
combining of both Ole* Clubs for
'
SNOWMAN — Stan f r e b . r ,  inter­
viewed the "Abominable Snowman" 
—the 12 loot monsler shewn above 
durlna one ol the Ma j o r s  and 
Minors skits at the Home Ceneerl.
Mors thun 14,000 fans witnessed 
the three sessions of tbs 1000 nat­
ional collegiate gymnastics champ­
ionships held at Venn Htate Univer­
sity.
F R E E<
"Do it your self"
Cor Wash
plck up and dollvory of you< 
car when lubod at , , ,
Ken's Shell Service
Foothill &  Brood
ON THE DtCH OS 1 
U. t .  NAVY OATWYI
J k i j l a  4 ^  ^ a / o n  o f  B a a u h )
TKIDA DUART-prop
Complete Beauty Service
"The Last W ord in  H a ir Ity lln g "
Opee Thursday 4 Friday Ivealags
........ U M ill
1111 Oardea Baa Luis Obispe
SCIENTIFIC DIRECTOR Dr. Rechnkxer and the
how*de#o tha*afiasiHs^7 u ?  mn—  vernoia »or one reason: yw o . . .  richow deep the oceen 1st 7 hietory mekini mile#, satisfying teste I enjoy every tight up
Dr. Rechnltier le e Gomel emoker. He eeys, "I 
emoke Camels for one reason: test# . . .  rich,
m l T !* ^ zmwzm ■ TTG-7 iivM# I H§fTI Up«
The beet tobeooo mekee Hie beet emoke!
Architects Place In »  muitano 
Regional Contest Tu-.jqy, April ib mi
Four student architects have dla> S a t w n i o o n  M b t im 
tlnvulahed themselves by oambln- ^ v e n f e t n  t f lK C B
injr h croup senior project with n Remain Unclaimednntlunul contest, end carrying off W f lM H I f f lW I
regional honors end n cash award. Lose a bike lately? If so, 
The four student winners werei chances are that it’s waiting for 
Richard A. Dobell, 0  r i n d  at liou1 f t  cl “i m “  tho college 
Lawrence H. Keller, Los Angtlsi) .. . . _
Douglas C. Hhaw Reddlngt and C M C H e ^ M n o X ^ h ^  w .ek 'tlK  
Larry L. Hlmons, Los Angeles. All he has seventeen bicycles that have 
four will graduate front the Ar- been unclaimed for nearly six 
ohltectural Knglneerlng depart- months, Cockriel added thut be- 
m-n*- In t u n .  S“UM “ ourlty has hod the bikes
m#"V * i n#''ou n . j o^r ,0 long, positive proof ofA totgl of »li colleges oornpetod ownership will be neeilod.
In the Reynolds Aluminum Prise If the bikes are not claimed 
for AroMiteittnil Htudents which within one year they will be turn- 
was conducted by the American In- ed over to lost and found office 
stitute of Architects, The Cal Poly and eventually sold at auction.
• entry was one of the three regional •
t winners in the U.S. Southwestern . . . .  . . .  ,  m .
States and the only group project B i l ly  W o tf tO I l  S p « C lk »
-------  At Tech Arts Meeting
I f f  U am hert ft azalea Amur A § "Does teaching Industrial arts IftC n e m o e ri ftffCtfrf M W artt p«rmll*l Industrial sales and ser-
A . _ vice?" Is the topic of dlsoussion
Robert Re and Larry May hew the Technical Arts Society 
received awards at the annual fit*- Maeting, Thursday, April 20 atggJajr
« £ S r -i rSf f iST&S;
The award received NT L i t  U eaived his masters a t Univeraty 
given to eaeh student branch of Southern California and Is 
chairman In recognition of his ser- presently working on a doctorate 
vice to IKK. Mayhew .received the at Stanford University, im  m s  
award given to the outstanding bron principal of two Ian Luis 
student in eaoh branoh for his Obispo elementary schools and was 
aeholastio, professional and sooial principal of adult education at Ian 
contributions to the group. , Luis Obispo nigh school.________
Mustangs Win Pair; Mermen Second
Coach Dick Anderson's swim- wgMasj. fer lee Jesw 
mere placed At“ iJfn nlvU SO  ll i
Relays* Saturday. , ThV Spartan. . N ' X e t t  V U t f l A  
tfithor^l 100 point! with th t Poin in /  WlTiflma fer mr
Mustangs earning 121. .  . ,
University of Pacific ranked c»i r»lr cos oco o»»-« ». s
third with 100| San Francisco •-» Mi mo o«*-6 r  I
w j^ssn s^ lsn r  «*•**  *
Mustang baaeballers won two > . 
of the three game series over Records were broken or tied In 
Han Jeee State Friday and Satur- m jg iwjmm|ng events of the 
day. Friday a #«nteet at the aorth- ju«o nations! eollsglats swimming 
•rn city saw the MuMm O  striker chimp,on>h|pi,
t  runs on II hits to the Spartans ... --------- ----------------
4 runs and T hits. '
Saturday the teams shut each 
other out. t|m SnarUns winning 
the first 16-0, with the MttaUng* 
winning the aecond garde of the 
double header, 1-0, _
Cal Poly tied for Mth place in 
the 1M0 Mtional collegiate traok 
and field meet. The. Mustangs tied _
with Minnesota, Penn Bute, Texas ™
and Wlnston-lalsm.
Cl
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Former Mound Aco 
Dios In Sacramento
Dick Jttcuuler, former pitcher on 
Coach Bob Mott’s 10411-50 Cal Poly 
Mustang baseball squad, died lust 
February In Sacramento, according 
to word received this week from 
Bill Freeman, Cal Poly Physical 
Education graduate and basketball 
coach at Sacramento's Mira Loma 
High School, Jacquler was teaching 
at Mira Loma High,
Jacquler, who still holds the Cal 
Poly strlke-out record (lb In one 
contest), was at one time on con­
tract with the Los Angeled Dod­
gers. He olayed ball for Montreal, 
a dans AAA organisation.
Women's Club Stsrts 
Emorgtncy Loan Fund
"Juniors and seniors with grad*
point average o j 2.S or higher are 
ellg ble for emergency loans," ac­
cording to Mrs. Cilenn Noble, loan 
of freer of the Cal Poly Women's 
Club,
The club Inaugurated the loan 
fund during winter quarter with 
the concern that betler students 
sometimes found it Impossible to 
continue school for lack, of a loan
Fastost train aver recorded 
on U.l. railroads was on Juns IS, 
1005 when a train ran thres miles 
near Ada, Ohio in 15 seconds, or at 
a rata of 187.50 miles per hour, 
The national collegiate soccer 
ohamplonshlp was conducted for 
the first time In the fall of 1060.
Poly Roysl Buttons 
On Sslo In El Corral
Poly Royal buttons are now be­
ing sold In El Corral Bookstore and 
snack bar, Members of the Agri­
cultural Education Club aro also 
selling the buttons—the organis­
ation's only fund raising activity.
when regular loan funds are ex­
hausted. Information and applies-,
Bins can he secured by calling » I47.-I, 1.1 it (HIM iiml f.l H.H7M;
) RSY&i:
rJOHNNYmi
TYPEWRITERS
SALES * RENTALS • REPAIRS 
Now and Rabullt Typewriters
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
600 Higuara Street Liberty 8-7847
S-T-O-P!
HAVE YOU HEARD
Your V-W dea le r i. *< # . f •
partio ipatlng  in
Nationcd Safety Council Week
• to y  ••!« . IM I
We would like ie give you»
C ar a  free safety  check on these evenings,
M ay 10th or 11th 
6:30 until 9:30
FRED LUCKSINGER MOTORS
80S Palm Liberty 3-2108
— ro r  Your—
jew elry  needs
• Watches 
a Clocks
e Diamonds 
e Lighters 
c Shaven
• Jewelry
e Diamond Wngs
DON ANDREWS 
JEWELRY
1008 Hlguera LI 8-4848
•v
4 I
i m
j r  i
M a s s i v e  v o l o a  f o r  a  m i s s i l e  b a s s
In Amsrlcs's ipscs-sgs dsfsnss systsm, Ihs erdsr ef ths t t i  Is 
Will fllltl'fP—1d cemmunlcstlons.
And si Vindsnbsrg Air Feres Isss, ss elsewhere, Oenerel Telephone 
4 IlNtrenles Is esrrylng out Ihs order with efficiency end dlspeteff,
Here the link to the system that mans the mighty Atlas missiles 
Is a fully automatle B.ooo tins dial tslephens sschangp. The "eut- 
side vptee" that links the base with alert end command post# 
throughout the world Is s multichannel mierewsve radio relay 
system espabla ef handling hundred# ef telephone conversations, 
teletype massages and ssrly-wsrnlng radar dots simultaneously.
Ths cemmunlsetfens epulpment sennesting Vsndsnbsrg Air Faroe 
■eee with the outside was designed, manufactured end Installed 
by eur subsidiaries, Automatic flestrle and Lenkurt tlsctrlc, and 
Is dpsreted fer the government by Oenerel Telephone el California.
This advanced high-speed system Is ssprssslvs ef ths way Oensral 
Tslephens A electronics strives to servo the nation through better 
rf l in^nunrori • not on(y for nstlonsf defense, bt/f for fionies.
hf iglnesg a«d Iwilitiifu sg iwmll wWaffiaff wffw IfHfUVtf Jf ww WWfPr
GENERAL
TELEPHONE l  ELEOTR ON 108 W
Hi
JL ..
IK
Out Of The Din
N ttnu,!®  s u r e
Mnurt hml * than** I# a«n«««lf» In lm W w  W tl»h at Mania HarMara laat w m T)
By TOM MOOHK
Comnumitmi is not n movement by the>h,oU*tttriot but it 
in Imposed from the ton down, doolivred Ikrtwrt Welch of the 
controversial John Birch Society lent weokNn Santa Barbara. 
"I can find a lot more Harvard accentu in Communist circles 
in America today tiiah you can find me over-alls," he Maid.
Welch repeated his hour »nd n  
hulf tulk given In (hit Lon Ange­
les Sliiint' Autlltorluili ut Bant*
Barbara's Sun Marcus High School 
Wednesday. Tin* auditorium wua 
guarded hy Sheriff* impector 
Chnrle* Tuylor and u force of ten 
other detective* unit uniformed 
officer*. The County Kir* Wurden 
wu* there with u group of eight 
firemen.
During hi*.tulk Welch wu* Inter­
rupted by Jder* uml u eerie* of 
boo* und III***'* lixteen time*. He 
w*» greeted .with a standing ova­
tion ny ubout half the uudienoe 
when he fir*t appeared, and about 
tlio aanie number etood up to cheer 
when he finished.
Welch devoted moat of hi* talk 
to u dlacuMiion of what he termed 
the Communlat "principle of re- 
vonal and conquest by 'catch
Hdlptri Thanked
Editor i
On Sunday. April 0 my mother Sincerelyw u r u m i m j , s \ | i n i j r i m n n v
and her brother had car troublo 
enroute from Mono Huy to thi* 
city (Vlaulla). both of them are 
(|ufte up In year*, and for one reu- 
■on or another quite unable to cop*
to the l ulled Nation*,"
He anld the Communists hav* 
reached the point where they can 
count on Just u* complete a con­
trol of the whole United Nation*' 
uppuratu* iin they need. Ro the 
moat important remuinlng task in 
thi* connection Ip to puli the Uni­
ted State* more completely into 
and under control of the united
During the brief queatlon and 
nnawer period following the talk 
Chnrle* Porter, U.C.S.fl. student, 
tungled with Welch in a hauled ex­
change about the uae of front on 
ganlaatlon* by the Society. Porter 
naked in writing whether (he Birch 
Society would uae the aume tactic* 
a* the Communiat* on the ground* 
that "the end Justifies the mean*."
Welch answered that "It I* a 
cardinal principle we can't accept 
und will never uae foul mean*.* 
Wen asked about Chief Justice 
Karl Warren, Welch aald, "I donh 
like him."'
A Cal Poly student submitted a 
written question concerning what 
he (Welch) thought about tne con­
demnation of the Society voiced 
by the "Pilot," a Catholic publica­
tion from Boston,
Welch answered that other Ca­
tholic publications he consider* 
more important hav* endorsed tht 
Society. He went on to say that 
Cardinal Cuthlng ha* given the 
organisation hi* approval.
After the speech, U.C.S.B. stu­
dent* demonstrated peaceably out­
side the auditorium and along th*
K " ~
ative* car, and even stayed be­
hind for quite a number of mile* 
to be sure th* car wa* functioning 
properly.
The young men did not give their
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phruae*'
* M H m «
In it series of poll* conducted by L*M atudent 
representative* in over 100 colleges throughout
tho nation. ____•
*•**■••
Light Up 111 L M, and answer theae questions. L  m
Then oompare your aniwere with thoea of 1,883 other
college etudanta (at bottom of paga). Pack or B
Queatlon # li Do you feel working wives can really have a happy, well 
adjusted family Ufaf _
Question i l l How big a help to a oollege man la a oar in building a suooees- 
ful social Ufa?
The biggest--------- Pretty biff______
Hot so biff------- - No halp at all—........
Which of theae fields do you believe provides the greatest 
opportunity for sucoess, within ten yean after entry into 
the field? ( c h ic k  o n i) ,
Electronics------Solid state phyalea------ Advertising_____
Politics-------  Law-------  Business administration—
Chemical enffineerlitff------- Medicine_____
Industrial daalffn----- Architecture------ Mathematics—
Psychiatry------ College teaching____ Biochemistry____
Do you prefer a filter or a non-filter cigarette?,
Filter--------  Non-filter______
Answer i
Question #4i 
Answer!
Campua Opinion A naw erf:
.. 3SJS w KS2 I ,* Attention Students
TERMS
No Down Payment
Answer, Questlen #1*
Yea 61% -  No 89%
Answer, Question #li
The biggest 7% -  Pretty big 88%
Not so big 82% -  No help nt nll 8% 
Answer, Question #8*
Electronic* 14% -  Solid etot* physio* 8% 
Advertising •%-Polltio* 1%-Law 7% 
Oualneae administration 19%
Chemical engineering 8%
Medicine 38% -  Salsa 4%
Industrial design 1% -  Architecture 8% 
Mathematics 3% -  Peyohlatry 8% 
College teaching 8%-Biochemistry 1% 
Answer, Question #4t 
Filter 73%
Rtf ardlots of your ago 
yeur credit Is good ut 
Clarence Brown 
—No se-slgner noodod-
Non-fllter 37%
With almosi three oul of four eollege *tudenl* now 
In Ih# Alter vamp, you owe It lo yourself to try I,«M, 
the Alter elgarelte that promlset-end delivers- 
flivofs Th# frlrridly flavor of Hpr, goldrtt tobacco* 
• • • Asvor that never dries out roue taste.
1M ISM Campus Opinion P ill wn tihin it  ovsr 100 M itsu i whtrs 
l»M has student 'W fMfttitlvsi, ins mi, nit k i i  stitliticelly 
rinSsm is liitlsn  el i l l  untwiuOuit* icheoli. 1
formerly Wilson's Florin
Clnrwnew Brown
San Luis Obispo’s 
Loading Credit Jowoltr 
862 Hlguora Li 3-5648
L4M unlocks, 
In pack or box
